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Horton'a Gigantic Grab. ;
Carolina Watchman. oral E. R. 7M Cauly, in command or U,

seeond military district, which, included
the State, fired oif his' prouunciamcntos
at his Owu sweet will from his headquar-
ter at Charlestons the capital of a pi&ter

his expensed "Those - who cjainjed his j
friendship were his perpetual guest f,
And so, with wine and woman 'he and
h'n friends led a gay life, debauching nil

(

who longed to be debauched in those first
mouths after the ushering iti of Nei' '

' i i nt

BOOTS and HATS "in

In the Latest Styles and of the
: - ? 4 , --

. , i r

liBESfT''QIMI
! ? '.' ;V

sense-- f
and

Hpulics' fiiie hand sewed walking boots;
oneraAtoe?. f--

- t - .?
lissc spring heel button boots

jElegant variety of children's and infant's shoer and a --

supply of children's cal Grain SCHOOL' SHOESm :

MEN'S HAND

ntf-po-n't fail? to see
No nails or tacks to liurt tlie feet,
sewed at one-ha- lf the price.

i new and handsome
trunks.

-
: SOFT, CRUSH and

FANCY WOOD, GOLD AND

$1.75, $2.00 &, $2.50. ,
Orders Promptly and Carefully Filled. i

SCHULTZ & VAN WYCK,
WHOIESAIE AUD llETAil DEALERS M BOOTS AUD SHOES,

MAIN STREET SALISBURY, N. C.

J.T0UD e in xiayu.

AJ AMEIUCAKj VKSSFX SEIZED CHARGED
WITH OlVIXt AID TU THE INSURGENTS.

Washington, D. (X Noy.2. The Navy
Dl: partiucut has Jeen requested i by-th- e
Secretary of State to send a man of war

H"-v-
" to ,ook oftr Amoricn Imerert

a) riU u
ovtivr -- uiaiuiuiuz ocuu ub ' x oriuu- -
Prince.

The Haytian Republic is--
, owned in

at,eu sh6 ft that port, there were
mun,tl' other con:

lmbaud Soods ou board for tlie insurgents
0r a?,y,

I thavhen the, ship, touched at
port-ou tlie-northe- rn coast of

jiuyusuo.ioon. ou ooaru a ; uumoer oi

Iinui wnicn me esser siopsn ner
l loaS'e Auese mcu may

been inmrpnU am may haYe car--
ou a..i. aim u so uie question ecmc

may bo engaged in h steamers along the
shores.,

rf 5 artment has intercepted
A Boston at Jamaica and order
ine VCiBel10

1

'IS"rA-7rI5.lo- j

Absolutely Pure.
TiilspowdenicverTarle8. a marvel ot nr;tr

sirengibTan(l.waolesomeneEs. More economlml
luanthenr.unarvlclnus, nna cannot be sold In
ctimpetlUon Willi tlie mnlUtudroriow lest, sbort
weisui.ainm or panspii.it e powders. Sold only Inva. KOT1L ISAKIKd I'OWDEK U0..106 Wall St.

For sale by Bingham & Coi, Toung & Bos- -
tain, and A. J . Murphy.

THIS SPACE
iielongs to D. I?. Julian who will fill it
with a notice of tho largest stock of Fall
and Winter goods he ever, brought to
Salisbury.

ilEFnENDOUS STdCK
AT

WALLACE'S !

The; qneslion . lecn ssked for stTersl
dajSj MWhy is XTaUaee' geuing U faeh a
large stock of goods?" Hi answer is, tht in-- f
jere?e in huine??. - ' - "

Ilnrc jt received a full line of.

STAPLE0R.Y G()0I)$,
jNotions, FlnnnclShftlls, Blankets nml a full
ine of Liulics' t'nderwear. -

I ClotMmrll'ClotliiEs!!!
j55f"7y line is a xeudty thi$ season 3--J

Men's suits from $5 np to $18. ' .
Youth's suits from t to $10.-- - " ' :,

Iioys yuits from ?J to $7. '
Children's Miits from f2 25 to f5, -- r

Overcoats from $3 50 to$16n ; V .
'

complete linVoffi;4 r

LARGE ST0CKF;HATS axd'CAPS.
;

My itocSf pf shoes is of the best makVucii
l.ty $ute," and other good tnauufaetarers.
My stork is too Inrge to 'men tion,- - inch At

glass croekery inH wooden trillo warsvt t.

4 Mjapperflocrs are" arntnged tor Touhtry
smercli.nnu anl l. will gve tbrnx priccB tht
jwtU eocapetc.wilh any other tnarkeU K'

My goods aro-boug- ht for spot cash and at
lo MTHt TiticCS. - , .i t. v- -

All kiuds of country produce bouzht for

VICTOR' WALLACE

Ross k McCubbins,

COTTON BUYERS.

Boyj firillls44.Eiprleri;

Will bay cotton baled in sheeting,
arlaps or any good bagging.

$.00,000,000 THAT COST PIA .SON0

ItALEicirJXJ.jNov. S.North Caro
lina has an immense side stake involved
in the result ofthepproacbiHelectiQii
niart- - from : t he national interest in an
event of such sunreme-imrxJrlane- e. The
stake is a' dazzling on e--a round sum of
),wmwu. ' A ne neaa amtroni oi ine
contiira tors who are ulavihtr for it; is
Ijcvi P. Morton, the Republican, candi
date for ,Yice President. If thejeonshi
racy be successrui tne btate wiiv oe
pi u uged into bankruptcy. Its" i nd ustfial
properitv crushed out perhaiw irretriev
ably. The bodily transfer of a third of
the State, assessed tax value, would not i

satisfy the claim which Banker Morton
is pushing with relentless vigor. u

These ajlcs-e- d obligations are known-n- s

the North Carolina special tax. bonds.
The history" of these bonds involves, per- -

jhaps, the most gigantic conspiracy to
pluiuler a, state byiiegislative process
that has been attempted since the forma-- .
tiou of tho uovernraent. , They .were
issued over twenty years ago by an ille
gal body convened by military authoriiy
in flagrant violatio?of law and of tne
T.yoi citizens, w no nau previously
leeti disfranchised by the thousand Jo
order that they might not stand in ; the
way oi ine inievcs. . inis oouy, com-
posed mainly of 'newly enfranchised
negroes and " the most venial class of
white men, wa3 entirely subservient to t
select cabiil ,of-thiev- es, mostly. ?of,thei
genus carietl)agger, who . had only to
give orders to have them promptly exe
cuted. It was this cabal that hatched
out the gigantic special tax bond scheme.
Millions upon millions were voted away
to railroads without any consideration to
the State. The conspirators brazenly
exacted a commission from the benefici-
aries of 10 per ceut. down. When 25,-000,0- 00

of these bonds had been wan-
tonly voted away the chief conspirators
pocketed their tolls and decamped. To
this day the authorities of the State Are
hu u ting the ringleader to bring lam to
justice, which means the penitentiary if
he can ever De returned to the estate s
jurisdiction ' '

The night of the main thieves -- was so
portentious that their clumsy minions
took alarm and $11.000,000. of. the $25.--
000,000 voted were never issued. The $U,
000,000 actually issued, with $16,000,000
accrtied interest, constitute the infamous
claim Which Candidate Morton, through f
the firm of Morton, Bliss & Co., is' suing
the State of North-- Carolina UM collect.
Worthless from the beginning by reason of
obvious, constitutional defects, these
bonds never had any financial ratings to
speak ol The slight value affixed td them,

few cents on the dollar, was purely
fictitious, being fixed by unscrupulous
speculators whose only hope of collect
ing was through , the panic agencies of
bribery fraud aud intimidation by which
they had been begotten. The first effort
in this direction was promptly check
mateu ny wc court of last resort in
North Carolina, composed exclusively ol
Republicans, which pronounced them
invalid and unconstitutional. To still
further protect iunoceut investors the
people of North Carolina, by an over
whelming majority nt the polls, served
notice on the world that they would
never pay oue dollar of them. They
were taken to New York and hawked
about the streets without, finding pur--
cnasers at any price. - Ureat blocks o
them were left in gambling places and
nouses of ill-repu- te. An .immense1 for
tune was found in the house' of a noted
courtesan of the day, left there by a cer-
tain holde r as a memento of an evening's
visit. this circumstance gave to them
the name of the Josie Mansfield bonds.
byWhich they arc known in North Carc--
luni t-- j mis uuy. 1 "-- -

It was long after this, when they had
ceased to have even a fictitious rating,
mat tney were gathered in for a song hy
Banker Morton's firm. - No respectable
North Carolina politician of either party
had ever dared to advocate their pay
ment, and they had passed out of the
conversation and minds of men until
revived by the recent suit to compel
payment brought by this firm.

The grounJ upon .which this action
rests is ingenious. - The finding of the
Court of North Carolina declaring the
bonds void, left no ground for hope in
that quarter. The provision of the Con-
stitution of the United States prohibiting
the bringing of a suit against a State
through the Federal Courts by- - a citizen
of another State, blocked another ap-
proach. The wily Mr. Morton bethought
him of a iother turn. Suit was instituted
in the Federal .Courts of this State
through a citizen of the State, one Tem-
ple, who had ben presented with a bond
in order to qualify him to aid in robbing
his fellows.' rln the Circuit Court sitting
in Raleigh, Judge Bond (the same Judge
Bond whose decision in ,4he celebrated
election cases arising out of, the compli-
cated situation in South Carolina in'1876,
gave him wide-sprea- d if - not '"enviable
uvvviiv.ij ; ni;ivicl twit 'vulk' COUK1 OC
brought as plaintiff electedr --Judge Sey
mour, Republican, dissented. i There-upo- n

an appeal was taken to the Su--

preme Court of the United States, aud is
now pending. " r

It is difficult tb bcTfeve hat the conspi
rators enienain any well-ground- ed hope
of winning their tease in the highest
court at present. It brunt diflhiulfrto
conceive the advantage which Mr. Mor
ton might derive for the furtherance of
ns claim for his election to the Vice--
Presideucy. The bondholders have
openly boasted that they propose to
apply to Congress to pass a law Irequir- -
ng States to meet their obligations. Mr.

Morton as Vice-Preside- nt would have the
deciding vote in the Senate in .case of a
tie. lie -- would be iu a position; also to
influence appointments to the-S- u

Cqurt in case of .Vacancy, and would
himself have the appointing nower in
the event- - of the .death or disability
of the .President. There am nlentv
oi peopie nere-wn- o think they ' see
in Candidate Morton's interest in'the
$30,000,000 giab a reasonwhymembers
pi mo "Old gang.'i who helncdalono- - the
Job twenty yars ago "after--a' period of
unuuerrupiea jnuigence, are just now
I'flush" with ten and twenty dt.llar bills
They think they s? jui oUlert Tor . Hnl
ina the Old North, State jtv ith Republican
Doodle and the; tender with
which the nesrrocs; whohaveHPrHivft
slack in their allegiance, are cajoled and
debauched aud kept in a State of whis--
kcu KAuiiarauon. , oy4- - local republican
ueeiers. ,

THE IIISTORYoOF THE BONDS. -

The hUtory of thes base.born
tax londs is traced in a story of pofitiea!
debauchery and crime, fascinntinir in its

""" uciau.--. ionn Carolina hadcme ouirot tne war a complete wreck
its persona I pronert v had Wn Sn-A- n

uu iwiauuswereaii but valueless.it i

heart , Ll.wwi r
v Jfanjal law was 'jrovlaitnetl and - (icn- -

i

common

SEWED SHOES.

i.i
our N6w hcps ,?

Just as sinoolh as

lot of Indies' canvass dressing
v

STIFF- - HATS frok

SILVER TIP GLORIA SILK

f:. &

THE
Establishment ot

Schutz.
.

- -
. t

Xn Tfii Mr,, .ua
a. m., and hanUy ijlose at all.

Other fin Car?

with Blankets, Bleachings and Bustlrf
i :k--
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.4:
M - - Cleveland' Defeat, .

The following from moraln
Charlotte cWnicIe) expresses otfffeel-ingso- n

Cleveland's defeat: i f

With profound grwf the Chronicle re
Mli 4ef l of (jrovfer Cleveland.

- ft sorrow for the man. lie was a
fcithful puulie serv antt ' he gave the-r -

country an honest administration; he
ruled with rislom,cJeraency and justice.
lie passed through one term creditably,

nd be deserved a favorable verdict from
Jji felloweitizens on bis .

aspirations for
a second opportunity; to serve them. -

The Chronicle sorrows for the Demo-

cratic party? .For a quarter of a century
bat brgauiztLi wai barred out of the

.national admiuistration, and its enemies
jiad Cu toned on it: the stigma that its
aaeoes would bet detrimental io the in-tart- oU

of tbo Republic. It was not safe,
they said to trust theT presidency to. it.
Hut when it elected Its: candidate, and
tho country oliicrved Itltat its supremacy
trai not accompanied with political dis-

honor or ctfmmrcial disaster, the party
hoped that the Control of the govern-
ment would bo entrusted to it for the
next twenty-fiv- e years. Thi3 has been
rudely crushed by tho overthrow of
Cleveland and Thurraan.
U l sorrows for the country. Unques-
tionably the capitalists have the ascend-enc- y

in the Republican party; and they
' will make their plan and purposes fit
I In with their own policy of self aggran-

dizement aud. self eurichracnt, so that
the; excessive taxationj in the necessaries
of life that now obtains will be made per
mAnent. and the immense supplies that
this extortionate fs squeezes out of the
people, will bo aniuially disbursed in
jobs and lavish appropriations. The rich
will become richer, the. poor, poorer un- -

--jler! Cleveland's successor. -

flut, most of nil, The Chronicle sorrows
for the South; This section was just re- -

.overed froin tb. e last of the thousand and
one evils that followed in the wake of
tht civil war, anil it looked forward to an
era of security, amity J and industrial ad-

vancement. Now, it is confronted with
i the; dread of being once more dragooned
j by Federal officers, ofjbeing the scene of
turmoil between the raees its an outcome

"pf an agitation to be stirred up by Repub-

lican officials, and of being set back in
its progress tQ-war- ds wide-sprea- d pros--

;pritjrr; .A: v
j . ,

However, Provideuee still reigns, and
put of fhjg present affliction may come

- ood. Do npt be downcast, nor borrow
f rouble before it comes. Sufficient for
"he day, is the sad- - news of Cleveland's

The 3?,000,j)00 Fraud.
Our people have heard, during the re-

cent campaign, or read in'the newspa-
pers," good deal about the Morton claim
pf $30,000,000 against (he State of North
Carolina. ? TJiere has,! however, been ro
such an elaborate history of the subject
presented as we give ' in this paper.

. SonWof the older readers may not need
flie! dctlfed"5 account1 referred to, but
there arc many youugjwbo will find this
history of the stupendous fraud practiced
pn jhe State the most Instructive reading
rher can lay hands on j and it is chiefly
for the benefit of these: that we present it.
put it will also refresh) the memories of
Jhosc who Were living: witnesses when

hc Incidents recited jwbrc enacted before
. fheir, eyes. FViCorth pa:qlinians of every

pge and --condition should be well in- -

: formed on a subject which deeply con-
cerns eVery man and Ayjoman in the State.

Judge Dick has stirred up the Hornets
f

j pf Mecklenburg county alittle more thau
J we Wve known pf in a long acquaintance.

His pagernes loj serve the jepnblican
"party seems id have deprived him of his
judgment and of his respect for the white
people of, tho county and of decency it--
pelf. It will require sincere repentance

;leni continued to. rpstore him to the fav- -
pro people wh om hp lias so recklessly
and needlesslyoflfendcd. IIe appointed
federal supervisors of . the election for
that; countyon a petition hot authorized

K

by Iftrf fraudulent petition and re-fus- ejJ

to annul it after being informed of
te character. He persisted in holding

his egro appointees toduty, thus,braud
ing the free white men of Mecklenburg
wi.th hc stigma of dis lonesty, and in-
sulting tfcem with negro spies at the
polls. In hi judgment there was no
remedy in his power to correct JthS mis-
chief ha had wrought except by due proof
n court which could only be done after

the election: : Ho required no proof of
the character of his petitioners before
granting their prayer, and after the dis--
Foycry omiio iraua required formal
proof thnt It was a fraud. .

T
-

! , , Bailroad Matters.
recent gathering of railroad officials

n Columbia, say s the Augusta Chronicle,
s said to have nQiOtKerobject In view

but a conojid,ntion of lines in opposition
mu tiuiiU4 ejsium, in wnicn pro-

posed consolidation Augusta is one of thepo uts wun wntcu connection is to ho
WSrr TJ'lering was principally

Official of! the Charleston, Cincinnatiphicago railroad and of the Robinson
Seaboard Air Line, known a the Geor
gia wirouna Northern. The forrce

31 .Ashlna Ky., to Charleston, has
, g9 miles ef road completed, the larger

lwrtion of which is i operation. TheHabiism prqperty is Iprojetctl and b
piK eousirucieu iram, lonroc, X. C. lAtl '.

avl to hurry the completjqn of the! conwViig Iinct--, U dtumgfon tfr,

State.FedenvI bayonets bristled every-
where alid enforced theseottlvK 'J-
- In : the year 1807 General Uanby
ordered ail election to be" held.aud
miserable farce of votiucr, under cover of
Federal guns, was goue through with.
No one iu those days knew acything ' as
to how elections really went, as the bal-

lot boxes were sealed by .Gen. Canbyrs
directions mid sent t Charleston, where
he counted thiT votes at his own sweet

rwill, and then issued another announce- -
rueiji nur.li ne caucu m rrauiv. v. t,e
last dav of t he vear 1867 he was pleased
to announce that the voters; had tavored
the holding of a State Convention for the
puritose of . framing a State i;onsiuui:o;i,
and issued an Vrdefor the convening' of

I... -- 4 . : r l .lni.,K ..tJCU UUUUJT III IU Mljr W ,ikAvii ;vm

Jan.: J4. f Ilo also indicate! tne
uaiues of those who trail beeu ; Selected '
to coinpose such a bodyA; day before
t he assem bl ing jpf. the conyen t ion Gen .

Can by sent from Charlestoua upple-meotar

Order substituting certaiu dele
gate i to the conventiou for others ho had
previously announced us elected.'iNv,;
"Thcou ven tion had hardly convened

ociore u oegau io ueiv uiu oiaio uixicwis
elected" befbae the negroes 4 were: enfran-caise- d

by act' of Congress and then 6gw
ing. l These authonties had refused to
recognize this hybrid body on the ground
that it ha4 been selected- - and con enedl
in palpable violation of any law precti--

deut. General Can by promptly sent his
bayonets to enforce his decrees, and the
authorities were powerless. A- - brand
new Constitution was framed and forced
upon the people ut the point of the bay
onet. It. has since been overturned by
an ovenvhelmiug vote of the people.
The people's inonev was squandered
right aud left, and in defiance even of the
military edict, a body whose ouly func
tion was to make a constitution, voted4
$1,183,000 "special tax bonds" as u gift, to
certaiu railways to eneoumge, . internal
improvements." This was the beginniug
of the special tax bonds ste:v4X opened
the eyes of the hungry ndrurers to
the glittering possibilities 4of pri-yiu-g

upon a stricken people Cliques sjnung
up about the capital, :aud deep plans
were made for the brave work'ol system-
atic pillage. 5

This uuholy commerce of this carpet-iggcran- d

tbc negroes suddenly clothed
wiilt all the powers of citizensliip with
out the slightest notion of its responsi
bilities, soon brought foith legitimate
friiit fn tho infamous Ijegislature bl
1868-6Ut7- 0. The body was also created
by the same arbiter of military authority,
and :iu most ilagmut violation of the
law.! To'morc effectually serve the base
purposes of the con.piraey, General Can
by, took it upon himself even to construe
the law, and promptly disfranchised tens
of thousands of white men. The Courts
and properly elected executive autliori
ties of the State were defied, and to make
sure of the game, General Jonathan
Worth, Governor of the StatCj was shorn
of his authority, and V. W. llokien put
in his stead.
.. jo more uisgraceiui assemoiage ever
convened thau this unconstitutional Leg
islature, thrust upon the people without
form of law, and in uo sense representa-
tive of them. Ignorance aud viciousne.-- s

ran riot, and the thievery cabal whicl
ordered it and owned it beutdowu brave
ly to their work of preying on the vitals
of the people. "New North Carolina
ueeded railroads and a cry went urf for
"Internal improvements," and railways
were projected from every town in the
State without regard to cost. It was a
well devised plan. It appealed, to ,the
interest , of every community. Every
county and every town was to bs oh a
boom. Immense strides were to be made
immediately in material prbgre??, and
the Whole Stale was to be developed at
once by means of internal improvements.
Such was tho song of the fcircue. Such
were the promises of Deweese and Laflin
and Littlefield and the other plotters for
the spoils. But surely bonds would be
necessary. Surely the State must sub
scribe heavily; surely the administration
must appoint the olhcers and the olhcers
must be of the faithful. And so it hap
pened that even at the special session
the Western North Carolina Railroad
was cut in twain and six millions lot
bonds were ordered to be issued to the
Western Division. Of this part George
W. Swepson, a mau oflarge wealth, and.
principal stockholder in the largestJ)auk
in the State, was at once elected ; presi-
dent, and his name added strength to the
Kepubi ican cause.' , i r.j t

At this time, two .millions of interest
was past due ou the "old debt," which
then amounted to $H,00O,00a But nei-
ther a bankrupt people, , nor an empty
treasury, nor two millions of interest nast
duef could arrest the plans of the cunstiir-at6r- s

nor divert them from --their scheme
of blunder.
iun Aug. tne ljcgisiature direcled

the Tressurer to fund the interest, issuing
oonas tnereior, and, with a, great sqow
of honestyf ordered him to pay the inter
est nereaner promptly; and then,. hav-
ing borrowed if 100,000 , to. pay their per
uiciu, vui- - ..lujourutMi i ucir special ses-
sion. I tTbe vampires had. however, in
those two months obtained a taste of
blood, hud when the Asseml ly ie o.V?ni
edjn isovember their appetites were well
whetted.

Deweese. a carnp.tlnirirpr. wnsn lnnlnor
spirit, then just budding into a Repre-
sentative in Congress from th'e'metroPo- -
itan districtvof the y talc. Bvron Lallin.

the carpetbag Represeritativc of Pitt comi
ty, was an able coaljutor. t Miltou S.
Lriitielicld, who had found couzenial em- -
pipy ment in robbing the negro refugees
congregated near lieaufort, C, had
oeeur inviieu up loneip wqrK tne Hands,"
aurt-lia- d come," thcpnnce of bummers.
with a fine person nndriehly appareled,
lordly in his carriage,; de-titu- te of cont
sciencc-au-d unblusliiug' in Ks ? dishonor.
Called, to assist hi the coutemplatei rob- -

oen?s as some sKinea nurgiar might be
called to aidTillagenbviecs' in a big job,
he naturally-too- k the leadership and
sooqijecame jhe central figurer in Repub
lican councils. Tf-.-v-i

-

Kpowiug well how to.playhis role, he
bought the Republican orgn, the S'and-rrf- f

and assuined his place in the fore
front of t'lie Republican polititians. He
wa utadfefwibko printer . when the work

immense. . , "The faithful" of the
Rinublicau party submitted themselv es
to uis uictaiion anu were nappy in smiles.
His, word was a favor and a word from
mm tnaae me lortunes of men. ? lie set
thofashiou of living, a fashion of drink
ing carousing, a fashion of getting things
without paying for them a fashion alto-
gether agreeable to his tools aud acco-
mplicesand his power wazed greater aud
greater as he drew the leaders of the
faithful closer around him. Withhis
money he vas liberalj aud he paid his
men well. . It was so easy to give an ord-
er on Swepson, and Swepson had the en-
tire cash of abanlf --at command. Ex-trnvaga- nce

and corruption ruled the day,
and jobbery waslj;hamelessy; Littlefield
established iu--a room in the West end ef
tha Capitol a free bar where all who
ollos?9 to tlrink and siole .caroused at

North Ca-rolin- rf
. When their control; the

seniuly wa. "Eitelv d Vermiul thl lto
thieving friu
railroad hill should bcalIowel
less the road receiving the app:ropriatioM'1:,
should agree to pay them one-ten- th I df

i i 1 j

--DonolouS
asked Swepson of Dr. Sloan, "for not.
voting against the A.T. and Q. R. jR.1
bill?" " Ves; give me $20,000 and hand ,

the balance to GeneralXiitlin." f H
That is but a sample. In addition to

tho dish the rimr. obtained, it rivrfl
iVK ;Vi l.irio i

could get it and'all the bonds he wanted, ;

provided he puttip the ten per cent, cash
for the triumvirate. Thus waft ud agrCe
nients made on hfchalf of companies riot
yet chartered, for railroads of which th6
t til V1 is r iiniir nitMn rr iwr.- - ra iiiti til

el simply to upport .appropriations .oif;1
which the ring could get one-tent- h! L
Agfceracnts were mailo ou behalf of the i

1

tailrdutU whose presidents, being Demof ta
cratSj were to be ousted, so that. Rcpubt t
Ii(jaijaccessora could be substituted. In
lhiway'a grand total of special taxi
bouds 'ambtt.'ntiug tb $25,330,000 was pass !

ed.ilosay udtbirrg-oftli- c old debt of $1C
w;,uw, jys a jitter oi iaci: ouiy $A-t,- t

000)00 jf the "S2000,000 special ta
. ... .I J- I 'A'.aC "A: II.. 1 I jfi 1oonu$ Toievi 'iWiTj actually issued, ior

reasons l.loie fxplaiiicd. The market
price of these bond at first was- - CO cents;
on the dpjlar, but their validity, was at
once protested, ml the Republican. SiH
prcme Cuit ct the State, ou a ttst easel
pronounced them uiuonstitutioi.bl. In-- !
teret wa detauitod and tho value of tho!
bejids tcck a sbaip tumble. 'I j

. FUTILK ATTEMPT TQ BULL Til EM.

tn September a great effort was madti.
to restore their market value. It whs
given out the bonds would soon advance
and a combination was made to bull tin nii
Swepson, lattieiildj A. J. Jones, ftrisideut
ot tho Western xyorth Carolina Kailroadi
and otheii,along.with the Governor of
toe State and the State lreasurer, held.
a meeting m ew ioric, ami me detail
of the arrangemeut were agreed on.

An agree ment was made by the rail-- !
road presidents tb . the effect that they.
should go into a pool and use their bond
on hand as a margin to buy in other
bonds on" the market, and that certain;
other parties should go in with them to1

make the movement lively and create;
the impression, tbux there was nu extent
si vc and more general demand for thej
bonds. The pool being formed, Andrew V

Jone-s- , Littlefield, Swepson and Branch
& Co., put their bouds with a firm styled
Ltlev cc Uouglierty as a margin to carry
out this prograni'iu-- ; and the speculation
l)egan. Latlni, Jlartiuilalc, Moore and
others were also parties to the specula
tion.

The State Treasure? was one of the
chief conspirators, the scheme being that
he should advertise that the interest lorg
in default would be pan! upon presenta-
tion of coupons. For this purpose the
pool put Up some cash, and the educa-
tional and other funds' of the State were
misapproriated. Under such manipula
tions the bonds advanced a tew cents:
but just as the spcculation was beginning
to work the gold panic of that year set
iu, and suddenly uU sorts of stocks and
bonds declined, and in a few days the
pjin was complete." I The loss on margins
suMiisto have been somewhere in the
neighborhood of $ $90,XK). Tl e bonds 'e
posited as margins-wer- e mUP for a song.
and the whole issue of special tax bonds
for internal improvements petered
out. It was a Waterloo for theconspira
tors.

EXPOSURE AND COLLAPSE.

Meantime the swindled citizeus of this
Stato has been wrought up to a stite of
the highest excitement. It was no long
er possible to cry down t'le tnonstious iu- -
tuuity that- - hail been put upon them.
Charges of bribery and fraud were oj enly
made on every hand. The few Ueinc- -
cruts in the Legislature wce alert and
active. Rei utablc Repul l.e:.ns joined
hands in demanding a rigid investiga-
tion, and the meting out of
justice ' to! the scoundrels. Kiugleader
LittleheUt hastily fled, and has since I ecu
a fugitive from justice. The Democrats
carried the ensuing election, and that
forever sealed the' fate of the infamous
special ta ; bonds.

The other conspirators who figured in
this inoiistious job.are either dead or have
slunk away into obscurity. Deweese was.
forced to cave Congress, to which he
had been elected, and seek pastures
green, for selling a cadetship to West
Point. llolden, the bayonet Governor;
was promptly and properly impeached,
and debarred from exercising the func--

tions of citizenship. Some of the smaller
offenders naturally gravitated to the pen-
itentiary for such breaches ofdecorum as
chieken-slealihg- . ?

Such is a brief history of the special
tax bonds, which LeiiP. Morton, Repub-
lican candidate for Vice-Preside- nt is
seeking to collect at tho expense of the
financial ruin of a million and a half cit-
izens of the commonwealth of North Car- -
lina. AVm York Star.

- rSam mall Anticipates Trout le.
The following card we'elip from last

week's issue of the I)diham Vrogrew.
To The PnitLicr I am forewarned

that, on coming to 'Tsorth Carolina to
make Prohibition - srieechesi I am to be
assailed, in the'Interest of.the Deinocatic
partv, with a fraudulent claim ofdebt by
one E. O. Tate, Tcnn" I
have only to say there is up foundation
in fact, or cquity,-fo- r the said, and that
it is circumstantially supported only by
a tissue of extravagant and-outrageou-

s

falsehpos., I .am reauy to meet the maj !t

lignaut matter any where and at any as
time. Verv trulv, :

Sam W. Small.
'

Biding' on a Pass.
Kak?a4 City.16:' Kov. 2. ThcCourt

of Apejil iafiirms the Judgment in the I

case of Leoiia Bryan against the Missouri she

Pacific raijioad company awarding the
1 an tiff damages for injuries sustained ou

thy t road while riding on a pass. One of
the conditton4 of the pass was that the
person using it assumed nil risk of acci-
dents. The court instructed the jury
that it was the duly of the defendant td
have done all that human care, skill and
ingenuity could devise iu the way of safe
coaches, tracks and machinery, and to
keep the same in proper repair; that even
though they might believe that the plain-
tiff was a gratuitous passenger and did
not pay for riding on the train, that such
fact did not affect the issues iu the case
and was no defence.

t j Terrific Explcnon.
,.fPAM? !5soy. 3.A tcriifie explosion
occurred in the Campagnnc cca(-p- it in
the department' of Aveyron. kigiity
miners were killed. Twenty two Ixxlie?

Sk;n of the nro Gold I3oot.

OPENING OF
At the Dry Goods

Admission Free

X Doors swint' on hinges at 5

JBGirls" under 12 years entitled to a pretty pictured '

C 1

jfcSL Boys of all entitled to whatages they want ut a Very low ngnre.
T Ladies and Gents get the r v

fit

4l
1

J

';

II U

lstThe Laughable Farce of selling all wool bress Goods below all com
' Ietition. - i

t "3
' ... - .

2TI?e p?mic Production entitled Brussels at Coc' pets will join in the performance.

3dThe touclung draina of parting
tl -- at such asacrifice I - l

4th --The apt Tragedy Oli J ye Tears, wherein comes the grantTrush for
them uc. Handkerchiefs.

Description-- " :Hdw-th-e
t

Beautiful
. .

wafef
. s- -

f

fSthScenes from BenHvr famous
i "made, shmvinir, hnwr i7Trimmings to match.

fith-Hist- orical prentation of -

" - ne tnen-wor- n ltuchmsrs. HfisiWv r.l .a nAuj: To 7
-

.i 1

uUl Ln uooas iook witn our icw

King Louis Qriatoiitf Reiirn. JfL
--v' "-- f uviucu a riuiiaiiifat

Trimmings.

7ftfrom " Real Life failjininlfioomr givineinVfaini
- ideacof ilie matchless bargains in Damask Table Linens and Doilers.

: 8thanHnlT " U ?Han; V Amelia' RiTtealiigf novelties in Goods and

9th A short Kecitation on Jerseys;

; half
.

the Cloak Market of Salinburv Will JU w ,,im.J V s
.M

ia ge d he able to rl V '- ,t? 1!eaven pay debts come lmyGoods of us and we will help you all we can.z, Come iarly and uW
Change of Pxogramm?.every 30dayp. -- s A?

''

VAN WYCK & SCHULTZ,vv?i rvrpvercd. SEE TBS --BSFOEE ; Y0l SELi.imyc

A


